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SAILIaGJE m
McwGoods
t Fancy Cream" Cheese 20ci" lb.,

Fresh Macaroni, ,01d Fashion

Buckwheat, Heckera Prepared

Buckwheat, , Fresh Fox River

Print Butter, Heckers Oatflakes
10c, pkg., HeckerB Pancake Flour
12c. pkg., Fancy Early Rose Irish

Potatoes 40c pk Cape Cod Cran-

berries 10c. qt,:Very Best Flour

8c lb., Nice " lot Yam Potatoes
25c. pk'. Nice Apples, Cocoanuta

Bananas. Cabbage,- - Onions and

numerous other good . things to

eat we do not name "for lack of
space. '.'".
' PRiCES RIGHT

.

YOURS FOR CASH ONLY.

J. L. McDaniel
41 Mirtdln Sf. - Phone 91

Kidney Diseases Are Too Dan
gerous 'For New Bern People

to Neglect.'

The great danger of kidney troubles
is that they get a firm hold before the
sufferer recognizes them. Health is
gradually undermined. Backache, head-

ache, nervousnejs. Iamene3g, aoreness,
lumbago, urinary trouble and dropsy,
follow In merciless succession; Don't
neglect your kidneys. Cure tha kidoeya
with the aafe remedy, Doan's Kidney
Pills, which has cured people right here
in thia' locality. ':-;?'?-

James Thompson, 808 Chestnut St,
Kinaton, N. C, ': aayd: "The public
statement I gave in January 1908, rec
unamending Doan's Kidney Pills still
holds good. I had severe pains serosa
my loins and my back ached all the
time.- -' My kidneys were .weak and 1

waa obliged to pass their secretions
every little while, Doan's Kidney Pills
were so highly recommended to me
that I got a supply and used them as di-

rected. They strengthened my back
and kidneya and removed all symptoms
of kidney complaint from ray system.
The benefit I received haa been perma
nent and I now hava no need of a kid
ney nredicine whatever." i

;

: For sals bj all dealers. Prlos 60

eonto' Fostr Mllbum Go., Buffalo,
Vew York, sole agents for tha fJalted
SUtaa. .

"

.
- ' T;';.v'." "

Remember the aamo Doaa't an
(as do othar. . '

The Silent Moon.
Dead alienee relgus on the moon. . A

thousand cannons might be fired and
a thousand drums beaten upon that
airless world, but no sound could come
from them. Lips might quiver and
tongues essay to speak, but no uctlon
of theirs could break the utter silence
of the lunar scene.

SAVED HIS MOTHER'S LIFE.
"Four doctors had given me up.

writes Mra. Laura Gaines, of Avoca,
La., "and my children and all of my
friends were looking for me to die,
wnen my eon Insisted that 1 use fcilec
trip Bitters. I did so, and they have
done me a world of good, I will always
praise them. " Electric Bitters ta a
priceless blessing to women troubled
with minting and dizzy spells, hack
ache, headache, weakness, debility.
constipation or kidney disordera. Use
them and gain new health, strength
and vigor. They're guaranteed to tat-Uf-

or money refunded. Only 60 cts.
at all Druggists. '

What Extract.
It Is said that the flesh of both the

shark and the whale (which latter,
however, cannot, of course, be proper-

ly classified as a till) are largely uti-

lised in northern Europe for the prep-

aration of a fish extract that resem-

bles in some respects the popular ex-

tracts of beef, being at the aame time
far cheaper. All fishy flavor Is elim-

inated by chemical processes, and the
extract Is valuable for the foundation
of Soups and in' general cookery.
Whale meat is very nutritious, but its
excessive amount of fat renders it un-

palatable to most persons. So this fat
Is removed before the extract is boiled
down to a alrupy consistence and scal-

ed in Jars. . In many of the (lsh facto-

ries of Norway a ."fish meal" la made
that is eaten extensively by the na-

tions , of northern Europe. In these
several ways fish whleh were former-
ly rejected as being unfit for food are
being , utilized to the advantage of
many. Scientific American.' ' ;

" KICKED BY A MAD HORSE.

Samuel Birch, of Beetown, Wis., had
a most norrow escape from losing his
leg. as no doctor could heal the friant
ful s re that developed, hut at last
Bucklen'a Arnica Salve cored Ir com-
pletely. Its the greatest hea'er of ul
eera, burns, boils, eczems, sculds, cuts,
corns, cold-sor- m, brui s and Tiles on
sarth. Try it 25c at ell.d: uggist.. ,

Dr. B. Clarke Hyde waa agan pieced
on trial in Kansas City, Mo,, far the
murder of Thomas H. Swope. ;

'

Children Or
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTORIA
:' Dark 8tart.

Scattered through spare are innu-

merable stars that give forth very lit-

tle light or beat. Either . they , were
never at any period of their history
bright and glowing like the myriad
stars that make the midnight sky so
beautiful or in the course of countless
ages the heat they once possessed hns
radiated away from them Into the
depth of space,, and now tbey are, aa
their name describes them, . "dark
tars.", s V :( - '.,

Lame back la one of tho moat com-
mon forms of muneular rheumatism. A
few spplieationa of Chamberlain's Lin-

iment will give relief. For sale by all
Dealers .

John R, Walsh died in Chicago, nine
days after bis release on parole from
the Federal penitentiary at Leaven-

worth, Kan.'. f :

The brdy of Avla' 1 Innell, alli-gf-

poiion victim of Rev, C V. T. Rich.
eon, of Boston, will bs exhum d.

i - w r f a 1
f . i . 1 . i I

fu HPTHi LUliirA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

: Always Bought
m

,iirs tne -

Signature

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

mt nimua unMin, new Venn rr,

Our Colored Subscribers

COLORED BAPTISTS MEET NEXT

WEEK.

At Franklington, Thursday before
the first Sunday in November 2nd, day,
at 9:30 a. m. the North Carolipa Baptist
State Convention, (col,) will assemble
with the Menasseb Baptist Church
Association. M, C. Ransom, D. D, pas
tor, and will hold through Sunday. '

The Women's Baptist State Anxil-liar- y

Convention meets at sama time
and place.

Many very distinguished men and Wo

men of the colored race are' to speak.
Among whom are Wm. Beckham, D
D. Field Secretary of the National
Baptist Convention, for the United
States. Rev. C. M. Cartwright, D. D.
L. L. D is President of this body.

ITEMS FROM RHEMS AND NEAR
BY.

Craven county, Oct, 23. The Trent
river association met at Oak "Grove
Church Wednesday night, October 11th,
and continued until the follow ng Sun
day night. It was one of the moat suc-

cessful meetings of the association with
an attendance of over two thousand.
Fonr hundred dollars were raised,

Miss Lon Sutton Is very sick. Dr.
Jackson of New Bern is attending her.

Rev. John White is on the mend.
W.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR) A
The British government has under-

gone a reconstruction.

Biliousness is due to a disordered con- -

Tablets art-- essentially a stomach med
icine, intenaea especially to act on inai
organ; to clean it, to regulate the liver

nH tn KaniaVl hiliuismru avwasiriualir atul
euectuaiiy. r or sale by all ueaiers, .

Douglas Jsrrold In School
Douglas Jen-ol- wrote "Block. Eyed

Susan" when be was twenty-on-e and
contributed to Punch the Immensely

I popular "Caudle Lectures" not long
! afterward. But at nine years ef age

young Jerrold bad been scarcely able
to read, and It waa not until he was
apprenticed to a printer, after serving
for some tune as a midshipman at m

that be showed either desire or Capac
ity for Intellectual Improvement.

Don't trifle with a cold is good advice
for prudent men and women. It may be
vital in case or a child. There is nothing
better than Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy for coaghs and colds in children. It
is aafe and aura. For aale by all Deal
ers. L, ?. ,.

Queer Newspaper Namea. v

The Italians are naturally an Imagi-

native race, and the titles wblchthey
give to their newspapers, especially
in the. provinces, fully confirm the fact
Here are some Instances of the curios-

ities: ' ; ; ': .yV.-'V--

At Aqnl, in Piedmont, there to II
Bollente (the boiling one); at Geface,
the Circus of Nero; at Messina, the
Lightning; at Lucca, the Second Light-
ning; at Monbercelli, the Inflexible; at
Catania, the New Marionette. ,

numerous publications rcjolc .In
even stranger titles. Ws bare the
Contropelo (shave against the gnJnl
at Naples, the Two of fipadeir at
Turin, the Slnp In the Face at Bo-

logna, the PIf Paf at Palermo, , tho
Brush at CattnnUsetta and the Mos-

quito at Savlgllano

SI"

1

Chatham, Va., waa in Dver Sunday
visit ing relatives.

The Christian Endeavor Society ren
dered a vety mteresting program Sun-
day evening. ... -

Mr. W, R. Kellcy was here Sunday.
visiting a special Mend. WZ;? ::V:-f-

'

The Ladies' Aid Society --will give a
Halloween party at Mr. G. V. Richard
son's ball, Friday evening Oct 27. for
the benefit of the Methodiat Church
and parsonage.; Everyone is cordially
invited. ' ' .

Miss Etta Nunn, of New Bern waa
here Wednesday on business; ..-

There was a public! debate here Fri
day evening Oct 20, at the Dover High
School Auditorium. The subject for de
bate was. "Resolved That North Caro-

lina Should Have a Compulsory School
Law.". Tho debaters were affirmative,
Misses ? Birdie Kornegay and Alma
Richardson, Negative Mr. Zab Wilson
and Miss Bertha Merritt ' The Judges
rendered their decision in favor of the
affirmative side, t

Mr. Moore of Kinaton, an insurance
agent waa heio this morning. '..

Rev. L. T.. Rightaell filled his regnlar
appointment at the Christian Church
Sunday, ,

We think wo have found the young- -

eat grand mother in Craven county
She is forty-eig- ht years of age and has
a grand daughter four years old. It is
quite amusing to see the great grand
mother, the grand mother, the mother
and the daughter living in the same
house. ''

Rev, M. W, Dargon filled hia regular
appointment at Lanes Chapel Sunday.

Mrs. Claud Brown of Comfort apent
Sunday visiting her father,' Mr. L. H,

Outlaw. .:' ' '
.

.

There wre aix negroes taken up to
Mayor'a office Monday, charged with
selling whiskey. They were not able
to give bond, and Chief Rouse carried
them to New Bern jail on the afternoon
train.

The farmers around here are hurry
ing to get their cotton picked before it
raina, v

The regular prayer meeting servise
were held at the Methodiat Church
Thursday evening.

Mr. Everett 'spent Saturday and Sun
day at Seven Springs visiting friends.

BLUE BELL.

.. Children Cry
i FOR FLETCHER'S

CAST-OR- ! A
Allison McDooal, charged with the

murder of hia wife at Newark, N. J.
said be believed hia wife committed sui-

cide. .... .7

MIDNIGHT IN THE OZARKS
and yet aleepleaa Hiram Scranton, of
Clay City, III., coughed and coughet
He waa in the mountains on the advice
of five doctors, who said be had con-
sumption, but found no help in the cli-
mate, and started home. Hearing' of
Dr. King'a New Discovery, I began to
use it "I believe it saved my life,"
he writes "for it made a new man of
me, so that I ean now do good work
again." Foralllunr diseases, coughs,
colds, lagrippe; asthma, croup, whoop-
ing cougtu hay fever. - hemorrbaaea.
hoarseness or quinsy, it's the) best
Known remedy. : rrtee 60c and SI. 00,
Tiial bottle free. Guaranteed by all
Druggists. ": - :

Willie's Question. i - x
Ta." . ; s.: :

:

"
Yes. wnue." V, ', "'Z

"Pa how Is It that my hair has rtwn
longer than - yours when yours Lbas
grown longer than mine?" ' : ', -

. Her Dear. Friend,
"Jack Is blindly ta loro with you"".
"How do yoo know 7 ;
"He told me he , didn't think you

looked a day over twanty --nine." Tole-

do Blade. . .' ',
fc

Two persona were . killed and two
wounded in the recent race . riots at
Coweta, Okla, ... ,;. .. ; .

'" " ...' . t
NEVER OUT OF WORK.- -

The busiest little things ever made
are Dr. Kind's New Life Pills. Every
pill is a augar-coate- d globule of health,
that changes weakness into strength,
languor ioto energy Constipation, Head-
ache. Chills, Dyspepsia. Maraiia. Oalv
25c at all druggists.

: -
. ,, j ,

tome Verbal Blips.
. Without being a pedant one ttay

aote many Inaccuracies lntbe use of
words in his owni speech and m that
of others. Perhaps "excuse" for "par-
don" la the most cotumoU of these, not
to consider ' mere matsproiosms or
murders of the kingTs (English. "Anx-

ious" used where, "eacrr" la meant is
another frequent (erron; and more of-

ten "secure" Is spoken! ncornBctly than
correcUy. Ordinarily twhen "procnreM
or "get" Is intended ecure" Is said.
These Instances do not come) within
even the catemry oq distorted syn-

onyms. They are singly words mis-

applied. Of practtcatly synonymous

terms Which have dlXJrent ahades of
meaning the mlsUHrs of otflinary con-

versations nud of wrttlng . are innu
merable. Iliut loinno ianitvwuB oin
of these I latter wants of ' precwion
would bei)riffih. It la a profitable
mental en rcls to study, at times s

book of syjnonyms or a thesaurus. Tie
book storeii anAUlrnrls twill be g'al
besides, toiruld4tUe wnjf.ixer to many

iKKika of'vrbalvnrita-:an- a ,C5''
But.

, ,,.;,.,, , n

Kins Ua Con", : t, s t.a , was mar-
ried to i;:cr U V t "1 1 1 I'. Ion.

How It Feels to Soar Aloft In a
vv Balloon or Aeroplane. .

ALL SENSE OF HEIGHT LOST.

Consequently Thtre la No Faellng of

Diaxinssa or Glddinsaa, and Aftar

Ritins a Fsw Hundred Feet There la
No Sensation ef 8peed. : r
Comparatlt'ely r few persons can

look down from a great height without
a creepy sensation running through
the nervea and chasing down the spine,
and one would naturally think these
unpleasant ' symptoms would i be in-

tensified If one were to rise several
hundreds of feet in the air In a flying

lSa-hin- But that idea la a mistake.
according to Mr. Charles C. Turner
In an article In the Pall. Mall Maga-cln- e.

lu Which be tells bow beginners
are taught the use of the5 aeroplane
and. describes the sensations of flight.
He says: ,' '

"The manner in which a course of
flight lessons begins depends chiefly
on the weather. If It is fine and calm
a pupil la at ones taken out for pas-

senger flights, sitting behind the
teacher or beside htm, according to
the type of machine, and having noth-

ing to think about except the novelty
of bis expertencea and the new aspect
In which be sees familiar things.

rHls first flight is a great event in
the career of the pupil, and when it
Ir over be is anxious for the next
His estimate of the difficulties that He

before him Is more modest, and be la
ready to besiege bis Instructor with
questions. He climbed Into the pas-

senger's seat and gripped the stanch
ions with both bands. He need not
bave gripped them quite so bard.1 for
be soon found that the motion of tb
machine was not In the least disturb-
ing. v'-y- :;':.'vr':

To start it a mechanic stood behind
the main planes and gave the propel-

ler a turn, and auddenly the engine
was giving out a tremendous roar and
making the machine vibrate. Other
mechanics were holding on to tho tall
booms to prevent the aeroplane from
shooting forward before the pilot waa
ready, .'

"But almost immediately the pas
senger observed the pilot hold up one
hand as a signal, and on the instant
(be machine plunged forward over the
ground like a swift motorcar. Before
be bud time to observe and note, bis
feelings the sensations bad changed.
The machine was traveling forward
with perfect smoothness, the noise of
the engine had curiously softened
down, the ground no longer raced be-

neath the machine, and he realized
that be was flying and that already
be waa twenty, forty, fifty feet above
the ground. . v

"Flying has been compared to many
things, but In truth no comparison is
good. Perhaps I may correct one or
two common but .. false notions con-
cerning ii. u ,..;'vf.;":: a

"There is no sense of traveling nt a
great height. There is not the slight;
est danger of giddiness. To me this
gnre ho surprise,; tor, as every bal-

loonist knows. It matters not whether
he looks down from 20 or 2,000 feet-t- he

nxar1on of height la alnent
.'To take my own case, I cannot look

down a 100 foot cliff for many sec-

onds before feeling unsafe," but f can
look down from h bnlloou that Is two
miles nliove ground and can gaze at
the sc'iie helow for half an hour with-
out a qmilni. V It Is the experience of
every aeronaut. , V1" : - X
. "It 1h luipoMMlhle also with reason-
able accuracy without, the aid of an
aneroid to estimate one's height ; You
see trees ar. below yon. and If you are
high enough they appear to be mere
bushes, hut you cannot tell whether
yon areK) feet np or 700. ; "

"Again, the sense of speed Is almost
entirely-los- t when yon have attained a
height of 300 or 400 feet Tire ground
passes Iielow you very slowly, while If
yon "get up I 800 or 1.000 feet II Is
only by steadily watching I be ground
that yon perceive that you are moving.

.Vet all lit while there Is that stendy
gnle of wind upon the face that In-

forms you of your speed.
"la descending a pupil notices that

the speed of the ground rapidly accel
erates. The. chances are that he can-
not distinguish the moment when the
lauding wheels again come Into contact
With the cnrlb. The, machine moves
forward over the ground nutll Ita mo-

mentum la exhausted, and be and the
pilot then desceud from their seats?"

The Doctor's Sin ef Omission.:
Dnrmau In bla "Primitive Hnentl-tlons- "

tells of an Indian who had Ix-e-

badly hurt by, a grizzly bear. The
medlclue man prescribed a mixture
of rnttlrannkes' beads,, wornout moc-
casins nnd chewing tobacco. Seasoned
with petroleum 'and red pepper. . of
which the patient was ordered to luke
a pint every balf hour. "Ila wus a
brave mao. but he died with the ut-

most expedition," and at the tribal In-

quest Il was agreed that the remedy
was faultless, but that death was due
to the dot tor's omitting Jo dance and
yell.. ,

-

' . Which is Yoursf . ,

The remuneration received for serv-
ices rendered has many namea. The
laborer rails It ''pay." the skilled me-

chanic "wuges," the city clerk "sal-
ary." the' hsuker "Income," a lawyer
."fees"' and a burglar "swag." Lon-

don Answers. - '

s That which starts upon stilts often
ends npou crutches. Italian Proverb.

The bent piaster. A ploco f fl mncl
danipcnrd witn ChamrH-rlni- I.iiumrnt
and hound on over il e nffi cted pnrN is
nperior tl a poster and nft m,lv ( ne

.enth as much. Forablo I y all Dki Imis,

F.ilward Hints ili tiln) thst he had il -

el In electing PtDali.r LtilunHon, ol
VV i.jcii(i in.

ioUha4 IB Two Sections, oTsry
Tnesday u Friday, at Journal Bnlld- -

K8--60 Craven 8treat
CBULRLE8 L. 8TXTK5S,

EDITOR AND PROPRDDTOR,

Official Paper of Nw Bars and
Craven Coanty. - - .

SUBSCRIPTION : RATES.
Two Months.. . .. ,....! M
Threo Months.. . ,. II
to Months.. .. .. . m M
fwehro Months.. .... .. . IM

ONLY IN ADVANCE. ' ;

Tha JonrnaJ to cnly sent on pay-I-n-

ldvanca batla. Subscribers will re-aai-

notice of expiration ot their ns

anA an immediate raaponaa
to notion wu oe appreciated by tha
Journal v

Advertising rates tnrnlshad npon
application at tha offloe, or npon rr

by mal

finteied at tha Poatoffiea. Now Barn,
H. C as second-cla- ss mattar.

New Bern, N. C. October, 27. 191L

EEMAEKABLB LOCAL FAEM
LABOR SITUATION.

The farm labor situation in this
section, in its almost impossibility
to secure hands to work in the cot
ton fields at this time, is ' perhaps
the most remarkable ever known
Not that there are no men, women
or children to work, but in their
refusal to work, the price being no

consideration, as big wages are of
fered with cotton some twenty-fiv- e

dollars a bale lower than last year.
Daily stories are told of white

farmers who have to pick cotton
themselves, a farmer giving his
age at 60 years being an instance,
another farmer telling of his wife
going into the field to help, tho
she had never done so before. It
is not all colored hands who re
fuse to work, white men and boys
think such labor beneath their
dignity and will not accept farm
labor that includes cotton picking.

The wonderfully fine weather is
responsible for both the largely in
creased cotton yield in this sec
tion, as well as giving extra weeks
in which to pick the crop. With
some seasons that have been known
even with the abundant crop as it
is this year it would have yielded
almost nothing, with the present
farm labor situation, for it would
have been still in the fields and
ruined by the storms.

It is not hard to figure out that
such a labor situation works in-

calculable section and community
harm. Instead of the laboring
class taking to the cotton fields,
and making without special exer-

tion an average of one dollar a day,
with board included, the cotton
is left subject to storms and win-

ter damage, and instead of a la-

boring class well provided with
money for all winter needs there is
an idle class, a class of non produ-
cers and of consumers that will like
ly demand food, clothing and shelt
er this winter at the expense of
the tax payers or from an over
indulgent charity giving people.

OUT OF THE MOUTHS OF THE

RICH.

''With us, nowadays, men are no
longer honored merely because they
have great wealth. In fact, a good
many of our people have gone to the
opposite extreme, equally wrong, of
condemning and looking aakanca and
railing at men merely because they
have great wealth. At , any rate, the
rich man who aspires to honor and in-

fluence must prove his title to them
apart from his wealth., If ha haa as-

pirations beyond mere monetary suc-

cess, he must gain his spurs in altruis-
tic effort and service to tha commun-

ity.",
The above is credited to Otto

H. Kahn, of the firm of Kuhn
Loeb & Co., of New York, world

wide known bankers and million-

aires. As a statement pointing to
probity and high personal endeav-

or or as a moral tribute to t hose

wto give their time and efforts
even tho' rich, to the "sarvice of
the community," the ' statement
is to be well received.

But like the most of such otter
ances by the millionaire class, it
macks of self righteousness, and

is unctuous beyond the acceptabili-
ty of the average citizen. The
fact is there Is over much adyico

as to right living, right money

getting and right public service to
one's community, by men like
Kockefeller and others of the ab-

normally wealthy clais. Not that
tin poor should preach to the rich,
Lut world's Biiccefcs, financially,
Las not male men bo superior in

t 'j cr c f i I community VB.hie,

f I fit ' i. V i f n l f 'a- -
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not be actual honoring of the com-

munity's millionaires or very rich
men, but there is yet to be seen
the community where the rich are
not given overmuch servile honor
because of their wealth, nor are
these rich men asked to prove their
moral worth and value in service
to their local people.

"Service to the community," in
reality comes from men who have
no wealth to cause them to be con-

spicuous as contributors and do-

nors to local charity and church
gifts. Their names do not always
head the lists in local alTars, but
their intlueuce tho' not heralded,
is felt for every best community
interest and fur the local moral up-

lift

Hows This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars

Reward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. P. J. CHENEY & CO., Tole-

do, 0.
We, the undersigned, have known

F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions nnd fin-

ancially able to carry r.ut any obli-
gations made by his firm.

Waldino, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure if taken in-

ternally, acting dkectly npon the
blood and mucouB surfaces of the
--ystera. Testimonials sent free.
Price 75c. per bottle. Bold by all
Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for n.

The. Bluff Physician.
The Doctor You. would have an at-

tack of brain fever but for one thing.
Impatient Patient And . what's that?
The Doctor The fnct that nature made
yoo an Immune from that particular
variety of fever. Baltimore American.

Wealth is sociul In Its origin and
should be used for social puipo.
Comte.

You are not experimenting on Your
self when yon take Cbamberlain'sCougb
Remedy for a cold as that preparation
baa won ita great reputation and exten
sive rale by ita remarkable corf.i of
colds, ami can always be depended up-
on. It is equally valuable for adults and
children and may be given to young
children with implicit confidence as it
contains no harmful drug. Sold by all
ueaiera. y. .. j .

Dr. Frederick A. Cook was jeered
upon the streets of Copenhagen.

Dr. Anna H. Siaw wai
prealdent of the National Woman Suf
frage Association. ':'

JUJMJL - ..' .. il ULJI LIU

WOMEN
Women ef tha Ufhest type,

womei of superior ducalioo ini
refinement, whow iiicersment

and judjment lira weight tad
forca to tneir opinions, highly

fraue tne wonderful corrective

t'i curative properties of Cham-l:rL!- a's

Stomach and Liver Tai-l.!- s.

Hrori;!ioGt tne many ili jei
if vzzzitl'$ L'e, front irlLood,
C-:- m tls ordeals ef Eotiey
I -- 1 1 j t' e izcZdsj years, tiers
li : ) f ' rirr-r- e rt rrl--"

. f ' ' ViTi" 'jf j

HARDWARE
- and ; -

. .

Building Ma
. ieriai
Paints, Oils

AND :.- I"-- -',

Varnishes I

American I

Field Fence
E. II

-
' low Ban, I, 0.

HENRYS
Prescriptions ' from all I

fvtlTJCStlonO aTiaa1r lar aal A A tl

curately filled. . : j
.

' Also a full line of Choice

Toilet articles.

Pharmacy
PHONE 173 " -

I74P"SURI74
6 Octagon 3oap J 25c

6 Borax Soap 5 25c
Vegetahle Lard-;';-

Oatmeal, per pkg. .v;'y::-r.;- . 10c

Iriih Potatoes, per pk." --y w 40c

Sugar ' . ; ; - v 7Jc
'

Best Flour , :'." 8c
Oblisk Flour Vl.i ' Sc
Buckwheat, per pkg. '10 to 18

Shr--d Wheat per pkwC : 12ic

I C. AS"5IR0:;6 .
Phone 174 Middle St

BIREGESl
"OBBMsBMSkassM

Hyde Co. R. P. Oats. Burt
Oats, Hairy Vetch,' Ra pe,
Crimson Clover, Alfalfa, Hay, :

Oats, Corn, Corn Meal, Cot-to- ri

Seed Meal, HullCRran,
Shipstuff, Beet Pulp, Dairy
Molasses Fsed, Distillers
Grain, highest in Protein of

any stock feed on ihe mark-- -

BUItRUS &CO.
31-3- MidJlo rt.' '

New Born, N. O

, rhono 184 "

r 7

(
J - i.

f,,r h .'i", fnr if.

FOR ClIAITED SKIN.
Chapped akin whthpr on the I

fm- - nmy be cured in nn r I

i 'vir; ( t i.ri ! .. ; :. K h
I It h ) I ., !

tr.
1 I


